
PEARY IS DELAYED

Commander Wants to Reach New

York Ahead of Cook,

PRESS TUG AT BATTLE HARBOR

Membsrs of Party 8ay No White Man

Wat With Peary at the Pole Took
Only One Eskimo for Final Dash.
Temperature Was 32 Below Zero.

Failed to Find Bottom of Sea at
1,500 Fathoms.

Bnttlo Harber, Labrador, Sept. 14.

Tho Associated Press tug Thomas
DoiiRlns arrived hero. Commander
renry'a steamer ItooBovolt will leave
Dattlo Harbor on Thursday or Friday
for North Sydney, from whore sho
will proceed to Now York in Unio, If
possible, to tako part In tho HudBon-Fulto- n

colobratton.
Cnptaln Unrtlett Is oxtromely anx-

ious to weigh anchor and return to
civilization, but as thoro Ib danger of
encountering storms so prevalent In
this season on tho treacherous Uibra
dor coast, every precaution will bo
takon to put tho Roosevelt In as sea-
worthy a condition as possible Un-

der tho best of circumstances tho
etonmer is bound to mnko a slow run
to Sydney, probably not more thnn flvo
knots an hour. Commander Peary
also is anxious lest Dr. Conk should
roach Now York flrnt, although ho
adds thnt tho Brooklyn explorer's at-
tempts to lnduco scientists to bellovo
bis story will be futile.

It has been learned from members
of tho Peary expedition on boaru tho
Iloosovolt, that tho commander and
ono Eskimo, Eglng Wnh, by name,
wero tho only men to reach tho polo.

Tho temperature was 32 degrees bo-lo-

zoro (fnhronheit). Tho polo ap-

peared as a frozen sea. Poary tried to
tako a sounding, but got no bottom at
1.GU0 fathoms.

8IDE3 WITH DR. COOK

Admiral Deprecates Peary's Attitude
Toward Rival Explorer.

New York, Sept. 14. With Dr. Cook
homoward bound, Commander Peary
In touch with tho correspondents, two
Btroams of conflicting afllrmatlon aro
now centorod on n city already boiling
ovor. Comment and criticism luck
nothing of their provious ncldlty nnd
rather gain than lose Jn volume.

Dr. Cook's adhoreutn are standing
firm, producing ovorythlng at hand to
Commaudor Peary's discredit, while
tho Peary backers, encouraged by his
ropcated denunciation of Dr. Cook, ac-

claim tho commander as tho only dis-
coverer of tho polo and defy Cook to
establish his right to tho achievement.
Doth from Qermauy and from France
thero enmo recommendations for

tho famous quarrel by scientists.
Previous assumption that Command-

er Peary would havo tho United
StateH navy solidly behind him was
not bora out In a letter from Rear Ad-

miral Schley (retired), mado public
by Captain 11. S. Osbon, secretary of
tho Arctic Club of Amorlcn, of which
Dr. Cook is a member. Tho letter,, un-

der of Sept. 11, from Pocono Manor,
Pn., nniB in part as follows:

"I llko Cook's attitude immensely la
this unfortunato, unwise controversy.
Ho has certainly been dignified nnd
manly in tho stand ho has taken In
this mnttor."

Cnptaln Osbon followed up his let-
ter from tho admiral with a lecturo on
"Who Discovered tho North Polo?"

"Dr. Frederick A. Cook," ho said,
'wns for two years my wife's physi-

cian. I saw him two or threo times
n weok and wo chatted many hours.
If 1 have ovor known a man of Integ-
rity, probity, slncorlty and modesty,
it is Dr. Cook. I havo known also
the othor follow, known him to desert

.from tho truth by large margins,"
Dr. Cook's attltu'2 la withholding

dctallB ot his djbeovery was attributed
to his doslrc not to anticipate tho pub-
lication of lils book. "Hut as soon as
tho othor claimant got within reach
of tho wlroloss," said tho captain, "ho
Bonr dispatches to evorybody ho could
think of, but delayed Informing tho
mothor of tho unfortunate Marv,in,
who perished during tho expedition."

Cook on Way to New York.
On Board Stoamor Oscar 11., Sept.

13. -- By Wireless via Christlansand.
Dr. Froderick A. Cook, whose arrival
at Christlansand was greeted by a sa-
lute of soven guns from tho fort, by
tho special order of King Haakon, and
who was the object of the greatest en-
thusiasm during his bref stop thero
wns given a notable farewoll when tho
Oscnr II. Bteamed out of tho port.
The Oscnr II. sailed down tho fjord
accompanied by a scoro of excursion
etoamors with bands playing tho na-
tional airs until the open sea wns
reached. At lunch Dr. Cook Joined
freoly In tho conversation of tho

nmong whom was Benjamb
F. Truoblood, president of tho Amor-lea- n

Peace society. Tho explorer was
compelled to relate further .incidents
of his polnr trip. Ho told of a report
that was current among the Eskimos
last year that a dirigible balloon had
Ballad over Greenland and It was
thought that Walter Wellman bad
mado a stnrt for tho polo. The Eskl-mo-

he said, described a cigar shaped
balloon with comparative accuracy,
but as nothing further has since been
cscorutlned nbout It, It was to be'pre-Bume- l

that the Eskimos lad been mis
takon. Dr. Cook hold a reception,
which was attended by n'l the pas
Sfngers.

MEN OF MONEY MEET .

Thirty-fift- h Annual Convention ol
Bankers Opens In Chicago.

Chicago, yept. 14. Tho prelimin-
ary conventions of the Amorlcan Bank-
ers' association show that tho bill of
lading problem will be one Bitbject of
the first Importance which will be ox
haustlvely dealt with by the delegates.

"Tho bill of lading question," said
Lewis E. Plerson, vice president ol
tho association, "is ono of the grcnt

,ost commercial problems of tho day
and It will doubtless bo settled to Hit
satisfaction of bankers, carriers and
shippers."

In addition to unanimous npprovnl
by the conference, tho resolution foi
uniform bill of lading laws were acted
on favorably by the executive coun
ell of tho usEodatlon nnd will go bo-for-

tho convention for final action.
Expross companJoB will bo tho sub-

ject of criticism from tho special com-
mittee on thnt subject.

Tho bank doposlt guaranty plan nnd
tho postal savings bank project wero
frowned on by the federal legislative
committee, which will act on these
propositions, and will suggest as a
substitute that tho national banks bo
permitted to organlzo savjngs banks
with segregated capital.

J. W. CASTLES ENDS HIS LIFE

President of Union Trust Company of
New York Commits Suicide.

Now York, Sept. 14. John W. Cas
lies, president of tho Union Trust
compnny of this city, a director of
othor well known corporations and
prominent In club and socjal life, com-

mitted suicide by cutting his throat
with a razor In the Grand Union hotel.
His body was found shortly boforo 9
o'clock by his brother, Barton S. Cas-
tles, who Immediately summoned n
physician, but Mr. Castles was beyond
aid. His body was cold and tho bloody
razor with wlUch ho had taken his
life lny on a tablo nearby. Ho left no
noto or instructions nnd his brother
ascribed his act to a nervous break
down.

John V. D. Thnyer, secretary and
second vlco president of the Union
Trust company, said that Mr. Castles
had boon In poor health for months,
Buffering with n general nervous
breakdown. He said that financial
matters had no bearing whatever on
tho caso.

TARIFF COMMISSION NAMED

Emery, Reynolds and Sanders Are Ap-
pointed by Taft.

Bovorly, Mass., Sept. 11. President,
Taft appointed tho now tariff commis-
sion, or board, which is to nsslst him
In tho execution of tho new tariff law,
with ospoclal reference to applying
tho maximum clauses to nations which
aro unfriendly or friendly In their tar-
iff relations with the Unltod Stntos.
Tho now board consists of thrco mem-
bers, as follows: Professor Henry C.
Emery of Yale, chairman; Jnmos B.
Reynolds of Massachusetts, now nsc
slstnnt secretary of tho treasury; Al-vl- n

H. Snndors of Chicago, at present
editor and pioprietor of tho Breeders'
Gazette.

MAN KILLS TWO BABES

Shot to Death Near Utlca, and Third
Is Seriously Wounded.

Utlca, N. Y., Sept. 14. A crimo for
which thero at present appears to
be no explanation wns committed
r.'gninfit threo Itnllan children in this
city. Thoy'nre Theresa Proclplo, sov-
en years old, who Is dead,

tho heart; Frediy Infu..,to
thrco years old, also daao, s'..- -i

through tho bowols, and Fanny !;
fuslno, six years 'old. baCly wohk.cj
In tho left arm. ,

Tho threo children wero last seen
talking with an unknown man.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, Sopt. 13. Reports of seri-
ous damage to tho wheat crop of Ar-
gentina by locusts caused u sharp
bulge In wheat prices on thu boutd
of trado hero today. Final quotations
i&owed gains of c to lc, com-
pared with Saturday's close. Corn
and oats closed steady and provisions
irroguJnr, Closing prlcos;

Whoat Sopt., f l.oaTfe; Dec, 9SVi&
'J-- May, ?1.0P(S'1.01i..

Corn Sopt., C7c; Doc, G0MiG0Vic
Oats Sept., 39aic; Dec, 39h,3iij
Pork Sept., $23.85; Jan., $18.00.

atd Sept., $11.95; Oct., $13.00.
Ribs Sopt.. $11,724: Oct., $11,571;.
Chicago Cash Pi .cos No. 2 luuv

wheat, $1.03; No. 2 corn, GSViGiCSV,:.,
No. 2 onu. 37c

South Omaha Live Stock.
Couth Omaha, Sept. 13. Cattle Re

ticlpts, 11,30 J ; steady to stronger; nc.
live steers, $4. 73 (J? 7.75; cows and hell
era, $3.0005.00; western steers, $3.7:
CJC.OO; stockers and feeders, $3.00(0
5.40; calves, $3.256.50; bulls and
stags, $2.50G4.75. Hogs Receipts, 1,
700; steady to 5c higher; heavy, $7.7
QS.Q5; mixed, $7.S57.95; light, $8.0',

8.20; pigs, $C.507.50; bulk of salce,
$7.SOg?8.00. Sheep Recolpts, 21,000;
hteady; yearlings, $5.005.50; weth-ws- ,

$4.2505.00; ewes, $4.0004.65;
lambs, $6.7507.50.

Chicago Live Ctock.
Chicago, Sept. 13. Cattle Receipt.

;M,000; 10c higher; beeves, $4.25
8.?.5; cows and heifers, $2.3006.35,
stockers nnd foeders, $3.1005.00;
wostorns, $4.1006.50. Hogs Receipts
24.000; slow and 5c higher; top, $8.55;
nixed and butchers, $7.9008.55; good
to choice heavy, $8.1008.55; roug':
heavy. $7.7007.95; light, $S.O508.4;.
bulk, $8.1608 40 Sheep Receipt's
30.000; steady; sheep, $3.OO05.fO;
lambs, $4.4007.70.

LOVETTHEADS U.P--

Elected Chairman of Executive

Board to Succeed Harrlman,

PRESENTPOLICIESTO CONTINUE

Loree Slated for President of Road.
Jacob H. Schlff and William Rocke-felle- r

Elected Directors and Also
Chosen to Places on Executive Com-

mittee Lovett Began Railroad Ca-

reer In Texas as Freight Clerk.

New York, Sopt. 14. The contlnu-nnc- o

or tho Harrlman policies In tho
management of tho Union Pacific,
Southorn Pacific nnd tho chain of al-

lied rnllroads wbb mado certain, tem-
porarily at loast, when Robert S. Lov-ot- t,

E. H. Hnrrlman's personal counsel
and close friend, wns elected to suc--

judoe iioiieut s. i.ovnrr.
coed Mr. Harrjman at the head of tho
cxccutlvo committee of tho Union Pa-

cific railroad.
To strengthen further tho domi-

nance of tho "Harrlman Idea," Jacob
II. Scbjff and William Rockefeller,
both heavily Interested In the Harrl-
man enterprises, wero elected direct
ors In plnco of Mr. Harrlman and tho
Into H. H. Rogers, and also wero
chosen to places on tho oxecutlvo com-
mittee.

Tho Union Pacific still remains
without a president, as Mr. Harrlman
occupied thnt position also. It Is un-

derstood howovcr, that an operating
mnn, probably L. F. Loroe, president
of tho Dolawnre and Hudson, will be
olectod for tho plnco at tho annual
meeting of the stockholders, to bo
held on Oct. 12. Proxies for this
mooting already In tho hands of Judge
Lovett and' Alexander miliar, secre-
tary of the Union Pacific, seem to
guarantee thnt election will be dic-

tated by tho Harrlman Interests.

LAST RITES FOR HARRIMAN

Financier's Body Is Laid In Rock
Hewn Grave at Arden.

Arden, N. Y., Sopt. 13. Through tho
quiet aisles of tho Ramapo woods tho
body of Edward H. Harrmian was car-
ried from tho grent houso ho never
lived to seo finished and laid In its
last resting place on tne Arden hill-

sides. The rulers of Wail stroot camo
from Now York to pay tnelr last trib-
ute, but the most prominent part In
tho general coremoulos wns taken by
men who knew him as a straight,
square mnster of his estate, which
covors 43,000 acres of hill and valley
jn this, the most rugged part of Orange
county. His general suporlntondent,
his master carpenter, his master ma-
son and tho managers and assistant

KUWAItl) 11. HAIflllMAN.

managers of his dairies, his farms
and his trotting stables, woro the men
who bore his coflln, and the services
were led by his own chaplain.

The service lasted but twenty min-
utes. Then pall bearers carried tho
casket to the burial plot, 100 yards up
tho hill. Harrlman lies In a little
clearing, not ten feet from the road-
way. His grave Js hewn from tho
rock of the steop hillside.

Mayor and Cour.cllmen Indicted.
Capo Girardeau, Mo., Sept. 14. The

grund Jury returned Indictments
against Mayor M. E. Lemlng and six
members of the city council, charging
Irregularitjos in tho management of
municipal affairs. The councllmen
Indicted are Joel T. Juden, Joseph
Wilson, Alexander P. Vnsterllng, Her-
man Bock, D. A. Glenn and Thomas
Gill.
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OFFER MADE BY Mfc SElllIEIl UufflrAN I PIANOS ORGANS

List of Pianos and to be Given Away December 31st, 1909
I Packard Upright Grand

Piano. Regular Price
I Sterling Upright Grand
" Piano. Regular price
i Kurtzmann Upright Grand' Piano. Regular price
i Lindernan Upright Grand

Piano. Regular price
Packard Church Organs.
Regular price

faff

Organs

$450
425
425
425
150

IKrell Auto
price
Player

IKohler Campbell Upright

(Harvard Upright
Price

Walworth Upright Piano
price

K Packard Church Organs
price

WORKINS

Grand

Piano. price
Grand

TO THE CHURCH, SCHOOL, LODGE OR SOCIETY NOT FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO SECURE
ONE OF THE INSTRUMENTS MENTIONED ABOVE, WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING:

40 Pianos a of $150 from the regular retail
60 Pianos a reduction of $125 from the regular retail

100 Chapel Organs $37.50.

ET PUPILS

IS

C

&

I

at
at

at

HOW TO SECURE 0NEREAD CAREFULLY
Send us the name and address of you think we might be able to interest

in the purchase of a piano or organ. We write them or send a representative to see
them and if we succeed in selling them an instrument during the. months of Septem-
ber. November or December, 1909, we will give any Church, School, Lodge
or Society you name, credit as follows:

Fer Each Grand Piano Sold lOOO Points
Far Each Player Piano Sold 750 Points
For Each Upright Piano 500 Points
For Each Organ Sold ISO Points

The Pianos and Organs will be given to the Church, School, Lodge or Society se-

curing the greatest number of points between Sept. 1st and Dec. 31st, 1909, inclusive.
Names of prospective buyers be sent in at any time, and as soon as received at this
office will be entered on our records, and credited to the Church, School, LodJe or
Society indicated by the sender. If the same name is in by more than one
person, credit will be given to the first one received. today for full particulars.

THE GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE BY ANY PIANO HOUSE IN THE WEST.

The Bennett Company
AND SOCIETIES

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS OPPORTUNITY

TlTT nT w w

&

TF .

SHOP OPEN from 6:30

,

.

.

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

reduction

anybody

October,

tBTWrito

LOOSES
NEB.

MAKES OF PIANOS WE REPRESENT:
Chickkrino & Sons, Packard. Iters & Pond, Kurtzmann
Strrlino, H. ft S. C. Linoeuan, Huntington, Kohlek &
Campbell, Mendelssohn. Walworth, Harvard, Dennett
Co. Piano, Autopiano ft Krell Auto-cran- d Player Pianos.

PALACE,
ffiBAT ffiARKET

ai&&&ft TXT". &&&&&. i - ,

w
Miss Rose C Herman

Cashier and
Jos. Skala, Meat Cutter
Jake H. Herman Stock Buyer
Gustav Lehr Sausagemaker

and Butcher
Wm. C Hermau Delivery BoyJJl,&ft!f$S Best Equipped

Up-to-D- ate

t Exclusive
meat narnet in
Western

OMAHA,

Swiff's
--Tmii
Harris
and

s.

Nebraska
a. m. to 7 p. m. Saturday, until 10 p. m.

ML day, 8 to 10 a. m. lotn ana 17m ot eacn momii, unui 9 p.

X Meat will be delivered from 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

$$$
Meats, Fresh and Fish,

Poultry, Etc. Try our home-mad- e Palace
sausages

SCHOOLS
YOUR

-- FOR-

AND

AND

will

may

Sold

may

sent

$700
375
375

125

price. Sn Thlt list Includes
price. your CHOICE of ny

Pltno we represent.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
SOLD ON EASY

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
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